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Encyclical. ncyc 
By FATHER COWARD 

DUFF, 8.J. 
New York — (RNS) _ Pops 

Paul's first encyclical, Eccle-
aiam Suam (His rhyrctf).<hai a 
surprising modest scope. 

The world expected a pro
gram paper, detailing the poll-
cle* nis Pontificate would 
espouse, indicating the major 
orientations it would impose on 
world Catholicism, It got what 
many will deem an inconclusive 
caused*. 

T h e s e expectations were 
baaed oh forgetfulness. Paul VI 
had already set forth his pro
gram and announced his alms. 

In his first radio message to 
the world following his election 
His Holiness had declared: 
"The chief task of our Pontifi
cate will be the progress of the 
teumenical Council, Vatican II, 
on which the eyes of ail men 
era toed." 

To this 

• * 

|6foyrtd AM&lt 
"principal wo*k" oi 

his reign he promised to devotf, 
"every Iftst bit of energy the 
Lord hag given m." In hi* it' 
locution or>enlng~̂ tt"e' second set • 
sion of the Council last Sept. 
29 h« had indicated the centl'fll 

.idea pro.yidjnii,.foeus fojr_ iheu. 
new Pontificate and for the 
continuing Council with elarlty,'-
aimpllctty and directness: ''Wft̂  
should proclaim CJirlst to 6uS? 
selves and. to the World around 
us; Christ our beginning, Christ; 
our life and our guide, Chr̂ M 
our hope and tfur £hd." 

The encyclical, His cinircb, 
then, has a simple objective, it 
Is to "reveal the mind" ol; the 
Holy Father, especially to 81s 
fellow bishops In * "simplfc con
versational letter.** 

For white mvare that rflji au-
dience lnctudei the entire Cath
olic world ant) the million* of 
others who-hive grown $6 lis
ten with r*apect to Pljial jmfc 
nouncemerrti, fop* Paul's first 

Who Listens 
To The Pope? 

God*8 word for thG modern world is often distasted, 
by much static. . > 

How can those, whose job it is to preach thi word 
to others, hear it clearly first thomseivfi!? 

"The only way they hear that voice toddy is by 
hearing the voice of Christ's Vicar, the Popif," said 
Biihop Kearney emphatically earlier this summer. 

That voice of the Vicar has now spoken clearly in 
the recently issued encyclical "Ecciesjam Suam—His 
Church." 

It comes at a time when the world quite obvlftusiy 
needs God's word—certainly His word of pfeack-when 
headlines tell us of its lack in Cyprus, Vifetnam, the 
Congo, Harlem and Rochester. 

We suspect Pope Paul'? voice, like that of his pred
ecessors, will have few lisfeners. 

This, after all, was the* fate of Pope John's widely 
acclaimed encyclicals—Mater et Magistra and Pacem in 
Terris. 

When, for example, did yon last bear a «e«hon on 
these (or any other) papal encyclicals? ' 

When did you last hear an analysis or discussion 
of an encyclical at a meeting of your parish otganlz* 
dona? 

When, as a matter of fact, did ydn last read ill en* 
cyclical? 

If the voice of the Vicar has so few of those within 
his flock to listen to it, how can we much expect the 
"other sheep" to heed him? 

And the price we pay is to compound our problems 
by shutting our ears thereby to the voice of God. 

This point, we think, is well illustrated by reports 
from Cuba in the nation's press the past few weeks. 
Fidel Castro invited 30 U.S. newsmetk to attend July 
26th celebrations marking the eleventh anniversary of 
his revolution against dictator Fulgencio Batista The 
reports gave vivid details of the deterioration that has 
come to Cuba under Communism. , 

Communism, of course, is the wicked ogre. 

How comfortable for us to put the blame for Cuba's 
misery on Communism! But how honestly can we do so? 

President Kennedy put the blame elsewhere. 

"Had the needs of the people of Cuba been met ill 
the pre-Castro period—their need for food, for housing, 
for education, for jobs; fcbove all for a democratic fe» 
sponsibliity in fulfillment of their own hopes—there , 
would have been no Castro, and no'seed for Oubirs 
neighbors to incur the immense risks of resistance to 
threatened aggression from that island," he told Cor* 
gross last year, 

AND WHO FAILED to meet those needs? 

Leslie Dewart, in his recent book "Christianity and " 
Revolution. The Lesson oi Cuba," says Cuban Catholics 
— clergy and leading laymen — either tolerated o r 
abetted t i e conditions which gave Castro no other choice 
than to turn to Communists to*, make his government 
viable after the Bsttista ovelthTQW. Dewart gives strong 
reasons for rejecting the how common view that t h f 
Castro revolt was from its beginning a Moscow master6-' 
minded plot 

Castro was pushed toward Commuajism, according'' 
pb Dewart, because President Eisenhower's Cuban policy" 

>was "unwisely, unduly and ineiliciejitljr" geared to €h* 
^sotection of American investments theare, 

Despite the long overdue need for«hange in Cuba, 
the island's churchmen chose the posifibh of the status 
quo.Aook the side of the American big aaumey interests • 
and ultimately closed the door to any possible influence 
on Castro—a door the Vatican valiantly tiled to keep 
open. 

We will surely need more than one hook t o give uS 
the whole story of Cuba bat J,his book ashows whM can 
happen to a nation when Its Catholic leaders fail to act 
in accordance with or even contrary to $he paf»al direc* 
tlves that have been the heritage of thfe preseaii era—* • 
from Pope Leo's "Rerum Novarum—Plight nf t h e Work
ing People" through the encyclicals of Pope Pins, Popfe 
John and now Pope Paul — all of whom ha** stated" 
clearly that souls are not saved 1jy saea'amenliS alone. 

Our faith doe§ not permit us to isolate ourselves 
from the day-to-day needs of our fellowmen, to their 
r%hts to live'aS humans. This is the "consecration of t he • 
world" which Pope Pius Xll said was so urgently needed ' 
-*-"to complete the work of the Creator in bxrHdiftg u p 
a society animated by the spirit of the Gospels." 

And when we Wok around our own cities aftd coun
tryside, we must admit there are conditions here which 
ominously resemble those conditions in Cuba which pro
duced the Castro regime. We, however, still have tirae 
to act with a wisdom that obviously and unfortunately 
was lacking there. 

ûiî Ĥ DHffV̂ *̂ ™̂™™̂  
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eneyctot. is p r I j» a f 1 f y a&> 
•Me$sU 1%J)iS felltfw mahopa to 
fthkri With them b\l praoecupi> 

,Jmm ah*, to suggest the attt. 
~: tuaek that should be th^lr* 

tiifeft W*hwch islnpoiuttll, 
:_^$feM>ittft---ot JEaiiL?¥tJ«M__ 

Jmowrt to be *n acute, profouHd 
and subtle one. Of lit « t tS« 
Interior spirituality. jrittflrimU 

lihiliiles of the pMtftfal chartes 

or M p^mrn fitmrjf it 
likewise j t smt camciotfl of 
the parUrfprtfott o#the wAvw, 
dJttctlpJ* of m tJhurcJi. **•, 

litivg to ihat. colel^-Hja-

By Hie mystery of till JUSetttjtF 
cutioii, ot thi Chfijiuu Wtft 
Christ through trace. Aware n 
fhe> |«§(eveineitt* ana perffg ef 
tctSipi)i& u was reeewhed 
in be jt rttiwd rtnhurrjrd in tad* 
nj'c«t, it *as. a atmtlom ntind, 
ajert fe siad avid " * * 
ittjsitta in tH«Dlo|ryt _... 
jinrl culture, but -also d«e thlt 
liiui lioJiii,̂ e*n e!wirci(l*bl-«n the 

or develop; 
o*>v phitowphY 

Hr*|f *a»jlhtotratlve proolehu 
of tii* Roniiiti Church hi the 
eoutetoporary world. 

Mow it ajpuenijt to be a htihd 
tnade cautious b£ the complexl. 
ties of th | wstorlcal iltuitioit 
and midaViOber by the reipon-

Council, ̂ th.* ehc*c8c«(l d*llbe^ 
ately igrftew? tre*tlh| theme* 
fh»t An. ...uitthM..-y*.. Hr~"'nt:e 
which Jjs to say all oi the &»• 
cerns of the datholJc Church i« 
her efforts to achlev* tntemirt 
renewal and to enlarge the 
area of j»eece, juiBce: »«d broth, 
erhood m the. mm. t̂.contents 
Jtseif with offerlnjE aowe "atbth' 
etiological fcoh«}d«**tlon».** 

Alllmtigh iher* i#no apedfifl 
illusion to ''colleglsiftjv* the 
«ord currently etanltoed tojftt 
dicate the jtolfdan r̂ iiid afiated 
responsibility at tt»S bltho|js o] 
the Catholic vyoria as lUbewaors 
of the twelve apdatieswlth and 
under the supececaer of,l*eter 
in ruling the Church, the, ency. 
ehcal is marked by a striiin« 

.deferjpnte to the eollt#y« *u-
' thorite of the ContHSii luthej* 
and byia toMChlhg Matte* bft 
their active collaboration. 

, TbjeTCouncillfiidive'tiea ton 
l|me& Phrases soliciting fratef. 
nai cooperation abound,, , * 

'Pope Pkd «k# hi* . 
bishops ''the,_cpmfori,of 
alrwsrneruT^youT.counsff tanu 
Icnir example" HI* Ho%M* 
tentiniljBs; "<We }ooic fo yeuiUs 
the aathdritatlve. yoiee.^, , . 
We look to you to say hum we 
shiiuW tostether r propose 'for 
the life oflhe jdhurch,... The 
Council fs to give} us, too, new 
and salutary instruction* and 
ftllpf us must certainly prepare 
otiraelves now to heat thena and 
carry Jtfiejn out * r , 

two slinificant, if palainij 
points lii the eacfclical «ik|t 
he Kiissed lit a rabid reading:, 
tit? hint that the Courietl may 
not at all be neatliii it* Md 
and a frank esnousiil »r relt. 
lloua freedom," v 

tteus, the <?ouwiU^Tmertti ««s 
j>ttl*Bd ''ev^n *t ttii* 1»e»l*ut 
when m m m awiitinj the 

t ftajer part H iif dejiberttiona,'1 

' ij^abt, the' nWltrfsitDn otl 
' , *# ISWBftljr the <[nfiMfeal a*̂  
- ^ - * ^ ' ^ l M o t ^ ^ h % i » d 4 t U - . 

m tmr^tf *tt«ttTil force, 
but * ! # % through the legiti-

m, of interior peraitailon, of 
»ordinary tenvemiiojt and it 
"will offer It* gift of lalyation 
with full rcapee!1 for pergonal 
artd civic freedom " 
v Moreover̂  "religious liberty" 
is listed among the 'common 
Ideal*" of all thelstic religions. 

The '̂weOiodpioglcal conaideiv 
atjons" outlined in the encycli
cal Include those encouraging f 
a3ep«*u>*reness of the essen-
tiai inner nature? of die-Church 
aa the piolongatlon of Christ lit 
time, those detailing the proper 
character of ite ueform or the 
Chbrch and those detailing: the 

«sa 

differing dialogues with dlffeiv 
ent ĉategories oTfellav awn* 

A ejontlnuHag »editati<& oft 
the Ch«rcH, the\ object of cbn* 

+ • • > *>t * *;a • it ( * + •<•#M * « > • ' • t,«• » » i tt + i*t*H*tttt%*t* 

iVfe Sisters Contiune Work of Apostles 
„ «^Hd fioW.. the eleven d!a> 1 «;lpl«s took their journey irjto 
Gsinee, to the mounUin where 

^ Jesua had hidden them meot 
hifit. When they saw him there, 
they fell down to woiship , , . 
BUt Jesus cime near And spoke 
to them! All authority in beav-

. en and oh eirth, he said, has 
Upert given t? me; you there
fore mhst go out, msklng disci
ples; of ail nations, and baptiz
ing thoirt in the name of the 
F«f«r inS of the Son and of 
th* Holy Ghost, teaching them 
to observe ail the command-
rtierrta which 1 have given you. 
And behqid I am with you all 
through the days that are com
ing, until the consummation of 
the world." 

Thfsi ire the closing words 
Of the Holy Gospel according to 
St Matthew. 

r 
One of the most fascinating 

chapter* In the history of our 
Church is the chapter that deals 
with the beginninga of Chris
tianity, the slot? of th* Ihaugu. 
ration of the Church of Our 
Divine Lord which Hfc Himself 
founded snd then handed ovey-
to a .group of disciples, placing 
the responsibility in their hand* 
of beginning its preaching, b* 
ginning It* program of devisloit 
mint, and starting tfter 
which brings us hero fit Serf 

tonighfl 

Wm know the story of how 
these mfn. after they received 
the solemn commission which 
1 h»ve ]ust read frorq the Holy 
Scripture, went b*ck to tho 
Cenacie of Jeru«tcm, with our 
Blessed Lady, the Queen of 
Apostles and the Mother of 

• Good Counsel, presiding over 
th* gathering. 

It roust have been a very' 
chain-wring responsibility /that 
c«mf to these mett. they had 
listened to our Divine Lord, 
They had hoard the Vfay that 
fio developed Hi* doctrine. 
Tiiey-jMust .hav* been.faicinat. 
«d by the ease With which he 
couioT take the flower of the 
field, the Mossotn on ihe tree, 
the froit on the bush and out 
tit It makes a great story. 

They certainly were conscious 
that they, had extraordinary 
powers. They recalled His 
words: Whose sins you shall 
Toff ivi, They are forgiven. 
Whose •"* you shall retain, 
they art 'retained, they cer» 
talnly remembered that tremen
dous scene at tfte Last supper, 
*h«n having instituted thfc sap. 
rament of the HMy Eucharist, 
He said to them: NOW you do 
this bo cemmemoratios of ase. 

These things theylffiew. But 
.>- the c-aeslion was, *^o# do we 

go about this? AVe're told to go 
. ail ov*r the world itai ho* aje 

•We goins to taifc 1hjs>- Mm-
-Suegest We know Wi'ffiingi 
-We ffeUa, but it in;*.*difflsr*ht 
•thM to get up h«f̂ erer a mtW< 
•to them th* M r i h e of this 

•-Valt Wthout 4$(ing * mistaki 
or without nrisi«*aint our 1UV 
teherii." , ' . 
. And sonhey wafted patiently 
in thir sftuaUon where they did 
not know what #ks to be the 
«BCI move. 

Our Divine Lord promised 
.that He would not leave them 
.as orphans, but wotiMrome to 
them. And H* caine bick again 
in the strength of the Holy 
Spirit, And there was the 
change. From, ^tjipr^ moment 
they became In a very* strange 
and supernatural tvay< deeply 
conscious of the meaning,of all 
(Jhings H* had said, they re
called this before almost e^ery 
tncldejrt. Ana insteat of being a 
.group of uncertain, timid men, 
HW wnl out from the Cenacla 
of Jerusalqtn and they wrote . 
inib the history of the Church, 
one of its most remarkable 
cjabtert-the *tory.6Llh* loses 

• <S pe earlj' apostlfes, their zeal, 
their eompeteiice, ftelr success 
«nd, finally their, -.tremendous. 
Acrlftses of themjeTt̂ s- tor the" 
fopirifte Which th^ Vindicated 
*y thfe very gi^ng of their lives, 
living out to the last Word Hij 
own comjmand. "m rain hauv 
greater love than this,' than 
that h* lay down Sia* life for 
hi* friend." 

Following It the full Hxt of Blihop Ktarney's talk at tht 
detwrtur* rii. fdrjlva 5l$,«ri of St. Joseph at Sbcriei H#art 
Cathedral, Thursejayr Aufluit 13. the five nuns will launch 
a mission s%'eer In Materia; brazil, -4 

All through the agq̂  of Holy . 
Mother {he Chttrch their .«tory 
has been repeated- One gener
ation |ftef th.̂  others lies found 
some sjpot iri OpA'k world whfft 
the name qf Christ Was not 
known, One coan t ry iftef 
another hn fotahd *om> be-
nrghted are;a jipoh Cbd'a earth 
where Christ Res never been 
spqkett of and all through the'' 
centuries there ha* Beep d"6v|l. 
oped a great prtgrtni of thi 
propagation of the faith of 
Christ. 

Certainly His, message nai 
challenged men of every gener-
atlohir"Go atid Wlcft all ni. 
tlons,." there was * tltfte when 
talking.of all nation^ spread 
over * vast World. Irt other 
words, the travels of St Paul 
as^narrated Jh the Acts of the 
Apostles . -̂ bre a tromettdoirt 
accdmhHjhWtmt fqr the times 
In •which-h"e lived. Btitvwe a w ' 
now llvlria*ln an. era Wnen-thl 
whdla world has Been condensed 
*o «ae«!ly% meins of commUhi 
tcatlon and by meank of tran«> 
portatlon that this, challenge 
becomes more- empliMJO-̂ day 
after day. : . . • . " . • 

» 
We are here tonigai ISeeittae 

this challenge has conij to ou* 
very threshold. We are here tô  
night because our diocesan cora« 
nmnlty, one that has dohe this 
missionary work within the fold 
of our own particular field In, 
Christ's kingdom has now uft*; 
dcrtaken the challenge of cOtt-
wrn for those who- arHo badly 
In need of our help. 

The Peace Corps of Which, we 
read so much i t the dresent 
time Is not really i new thing. 
The Catholic Church has frOhi 
the very beginning had - itJ 
-Peace Corps" scattered all-
over the world. & -make* -no
di fference that these peopft 
clothed themselves fn, the gar* 
mont of religion, thaUh% werif 
as Franciscan Priaest, SS: Chtii-
tlan Brothers, MaryknoUSisf*rS, 
Franciscan Sisters, ^r»hclscan 
Missionaries of ifai^, fJoribihf< 

cans, •=•* almost every ojife that 
1 mtght mention. 

. Arid ftw tonight for thfe fitit 
time- .this call of Christ Hal 
cdrn,e and touched us l.ntjiriit|i|f 
tbtichetf our Diocese, ,w<ich>d 
thi hearts , of ouy nrlejts, 
trtuched the sisters ofotffr'dwn 
conimunlty. And the call for 
volunteers to fehter this field" 
received, aS one might eipect 
from the traditions of sacrifice 
add generosity of the. Sisf Irs • 
of^t. Joseph, an amuinr'nunv 
ber! ->who wished t6 be the 
pioneers. 

Tonight we are sending" ft* 
first five. We have", gatherea 
here tonight in briei to "be. 
present when .they*rebe>e their 
solemn cotrimisslon. It II a groat 
evening in the history of, -ihli 
cemmunlty. It is a great eve
ning In the history of- this 
PiacesiBv. , ' " 

Someon^mlght tay.' as lilt 
alway* been! said in this matter 
of the propagation nf the faith, 
why should we encourage 4»ltti . 
°f Ojar.'fUiesfr tetiglous lb gb fir 
aTJlRMlfwe" are so hltUylrf 
neea <f rligious at .home? it 
hss been-anSWerecPlii'many 
ways, but I would answer it In 
this waŷ  that while we are 
settduagrf ivenfotir youttg slstert 
as missionaries Into another 
country, God has called dvefe 
/lily to take their place. Be
cause there are fifty who have 
asked to enter this cdmmunity.:-
1 think that is Gdd*s own very. 
eloquent Slower, « least.it is 
to m«» to-Uibse "wh% qtiestloii 
the sending of others away. Our 
Divine Lord said if-ytiu send; 
them away, I will not only fill 
their places, but 1 will hlesl 
yen with many more ao" ihlre 
need never be any concern, 
abaut -suffering ar name le-
cause of the generosity of their 
hearts. 

' fevery apostle assumes a seri
ous responsibility. It la not art 
easy task that these siste-s 
Mtve out for themselves. It is 

a path, ef BeltoacrlHefc; a path 
o generoilty, but it U a uath 
of low, a »»th, of devotion to 
idtd* ffift need iH«m so much, 
It Is a path, oi Aoursfc JH which 
they follow lit_lhfe foblstepy d? 
odr Divine Lord,~Apd'that path, 

"J™; "WR*' how dtfitjilt.^o; n«^ 

#aih/thafls ffljpt lienlar" 

;We h*ve" lathered -here to> 
•'• then Ja M6LJM)n-ai8d-

tpm n thte preiericS of .the 
9bd Whom they are going -to 
aerve. ' ' « . , 

hinds j h l crucifix of JeM 
.ChrkVWho ask* that this very 
thing be done all through the 
.year*. They,.!*>«• ua:witft a 
amile tipdn their: facljsr Wd re-
lufctlnt li, w*% hiiy be to seef 
them Mi My Would like to 
leavfe'Mii,.thf.memory oi a. 
amile upon ouri, 

; we k«bw that God his prom: 
MS i Jundredfoia ,fd Ihosl 

-^faHW,^fkno* thit ll.« m: 
tm, greater iovl than tMl 
no maftjiath,ihih..that k la* 
down M Wk iof:hi#frl|htt" 
.They rove-tfii .bjdpW-.wiibin 
th«y *i|)eH%-«il people who 
need, thethjio v t̂y,, Very mucin 
going IhW a country" wherd they 
mtm the. difference, between 
a ge*nerailorf* ihit Jairiwr arid 

on the Myitfeal Body, flit yield , 
"many iplrttual Ibeneflit m~f 
vity onea> we believe the . 

eneyclfcai promises,, A freshen- ^ 
ing flf spiritual faith terouih " 
gtudy of the mystery of Christ 
In the Church* has long been * 

- pieoccupatlon of the present * 
Pontiff. ~ 

1 V"5 

Befqi-m of the Church la to 
he pursued, the "aggiornaitten-
to'̂ of Jqhn XXtit being kept In 
mind "as our program of ac- ', 

, hon" What v this program Aof 
.. _ Jtciioji.Jg;-in ...facf̂ ta he, so jar , 

,as legislatidrl ibe«, "naturallyi 
It will be for the Council to ^ 
say"* But Pope Paul tdmon-. 

> Ishbs: "The Church will re- * 
y discover her renewed youthful-

hess hot so much by chairiging " 
het exterior laws aa by fitte-
rlptly assimiiating h»r true .' 
spirit of obedience Jo Christ. .,* , 

Indeed, the Pope appears 
alarmed that the spirit of re-
fdrto -m»y' have gotten out of* 
bind, that a worldly spirit is 
abro*d>"?o that a danger bor« 
deting on vertiginous confusion 
itid bewilderment can shika ' 
the Church's very fouhdatloni 
arid lead men to embrace moat 
bUarre Ways of thinking, U 
though the Church should dis
avow herself and take, up the 

' very latest, and untried ways of 
life" The demand for con,ies.r 
sums to ''secular norms" eh» 
Md6rs "the t«hdency#thro# , 
w | dvetbOBrd every; tcitifialrlt; . 
•ana inconvenience- from th» • 

, COndtict of .Wk „.. v,". . 
- -^eU-%ery^W»loiMf-'-^? • 
^•'Cliurcfi, the. ehcyelfc(ilrfiecle4 

-lilm Suahj, irguM,* re^ulfes that " 
,«*.« mttsf ineef JheV KrOfift; *»? 

. Wk>ltHHWM a dialogue char, 
acierhsed h^ ctearn^Miefc' 

• ftesay trdst ami jp|dagogi|it.-|r««^ 
dedee. Thes* differing; *onv*r-
iillons ari envisaged a* . &,. 
vbivlag a series of. cirtljsdt fa . 
eluding UnheHiVers,th0se8,

MwhiJ 
above all adore. thS bnt, iu-
litem* boil Mam. #i , , -io&» 
aibre,»fhe-ct^la of ChHWlanl. 

,ty and flnjuiy Hmt ofc tea' 
BOtteHbljl of thitcaj^allfe fgp . ' 

• Svhlli'lt Is Holed that'"Hie 
dialtetic of this escertfifc of 
thmigfit and paliedcg will rattl. 
lit discover llemlfltt Of truth 
in thi opinions of Mfi(rt,?- it* 
purposfe Is;nhlW$riedly'Mil-
Sionary and ihiransigently ua- . 

. compromising In. mawtiMlnt 
thfe essentials of the Catfidllij' 

• ijilth; ihciudlng the primacy >f' 
thi Pop! Wihi center^ i* .J 
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inm»'» It «t<b Tint t h n m Hhtii: fcni; uiittiJ ~. .- ii.i' - i . . , . i _ . . j* .• H, may not khow tibdj but urider 

ihe jguidanes of •co'mhiiinlstlc 
leaders ihSy wilHearrt to curie 
the God .whont we ieve> 

It ts * holy^wlr that they go 
out Id, -fight it is important 
that every 4eti be followed by 
the blessttui-oraii of-tit. 

And id th* We 4hing that 
they ask Of US ittiiight is our 
prayers day ifler day for What 
they undertake." Th*y will 
reath backed til ov*r the seas, 
asking t8r ouf 4>rJu*r&, 

I remSnlibê  *«ry vividly oni 
of the- mest ^romihedl psteti 
S»li teridjsedJlurJifi^hfeaarii 
worid war nn one; orths great 
war bond appeals, it f*preseafc" 
«d art Am^icadUdldiet With a' 
machine feud rtachtn| back 
aerossV the'JiHahtks with his 
hnnd eitetittea afld it said un
der it u¥6u Save seat me here 
and yotf h|ve placed ffifgub in 
my hap,to win four war. But 
the'gUtfls useless uftlesS you 

mu&ilorl.'r . . , 

We ire sending otir ttesen 
sistirf ijrfa a ffifnBiitt jieid and 
day tJEftl1 day they Will btV' 
reaching'baclc {?» ul for our 
prayertpit tfijSy.ttajrhe good 
and effective atiosUa Add wi 
know, iwry w|H"fhat they are 
not goM| to-r«ich bick-ln vain. 

Lbsf Week's Paid 

Thfe attitude a.|tiff*nuii Un> 
' doubtedly • of HifaFof; John » 

xsra, i§ frankly fusiiliea iy 
c . the encyclical ,lh mmwords*. , 

^nimmoierat8de|ite|bmalal , 
peace and sink differiAei* |£ ; 
all costs Is, fuftaameritliw, af 
kinil-of keptiefsm ahourtM 
pfiter aiid content of the" wcirct • 
of God Which we -dear* to. . 
ttreafctt.*'Sue& an tsalrtiOtt of -

r ibsatute clalsMl;feould not dii. ** 
c.6flc%r| IhevAiejriberaijip bf 'the ' -< 
•WorlcV.C6urtcil oLCiurthea. I t « r 
has bech accrtstemed %b a iuni. ••• 
Jar, attitude, ixpresaid'If m ' 
r îfioeox .ChUrtihla from tht • 
Bfcgjmiinr'pt'the' eciimenical * 

Tetousin*|Mir ufilruftfut •! 
tt^oMioht with--the. govern. ' 
menls' of Cieefioslofawi: and >< 
HUHgary to obtain M<fdom Of , 
action for the qhafch: id those 
cbuntriis: hivg riiadi sofrowful* * 

. ly delf.th* difficulty of.oia- J 
i Iflgue wllh itheistie cOmtfti' v • 
5 -hism. fnyoking the distinction 

PseefiTin Terris, between an 
y* 

it 

c 

*t 1 )• 

TliUri 

tifoM 
:St.2fr\> 

of i e Bfofii«r « £ | ^ | j p } ^ ^ 

a dMtta mMM ' m m k that t f t r i j i i i ic tu i te 
Mother of eo*, M i r r W H i ***§& «t$MNftff of Kfer 
earthly sojouM wai *ikeh u p Into ceMitJat tltfry, In 
soul mid body.'* Our fctf* ol th& AfesiUnaeonft veact* 

HdBi. _ 

> • -:.-. • it^Waiirt • JC«Bft«fi»' . 

. ; ^ i $ | ; F ! r M l a t B i ; '•"•:'•.•;.•."••" 

EitiWlto Cithstie Prtki AiidcUtii*. 

, /smut s*«iifi&, tmm*t atMiiUi. otrica - j t t ; 

eiii'. i,|k# iu nt. J-JJSS i t i JWJ. 
Gihiij^ittiiU'- At Mllf " 

Ideology, and thbse Who fresum* 
ably prot^ It, Pope Paul pronV' 
Ises fcOfitifliiea eifOlii. not ieiit 
M the interest "Of Oelfce belwiei 

. ttefli. ifrhich' hiaWesxtJlleitiy listed 
ia:6fiiol:Ms.hSimstr!af ' I 

\Wth arift-Ctoisum' reiigiohs, • 
thi lacyeltcat ,g*jfre«es tvct^ 

- iir*!lfej6!nj^-jhini,tej!i6>.-, 
. Moling ̂ dbfasieridfnfe coftrnfiJi * 
-.ideals- el rellgiods iiWrfc fiu*-

maa fitotiierhood^good cultutej 
social welfalre add civil Ordir." 

Strelsmr , ,#hat:wMvo in : 

» common 'rathe^ than: wlafc dt ; «idei m\ is ihS eneyclicill'f • 
jlcomrfleta'attoa: hi t*j* iuSSect . 
of the dial^tui "With BUd* .' 

. CBrlsiahs, ^.(_ '•' 
' -• An etfMeaf; af|eelrloiiviiBct »> 

tm l e t «ihef l&tfstte fcraal* 
ins shines through tht para

graphs faf; this theme, fhi.al*: 
••- leiieef indttat*' m Maiffi&i- * 

problems involved̂  The seriou* : 
...-itt* &:&*»&;&• Mtmm, 
.-jiclulst't tieti:-^Btitet jhii,foV 

'•* Wf er*:|'e onfc at «t sign oT " " 
•ulHy;m*#hlhf;;ifttlelB 

"•»|aio#:-.iuii .iftlsij"" 
.mm...'x-;^: •.:;• 

.J^irogram oNetionvl*.-iia>-''..'"Jt"' : 
r cl{t^^>|^aitt •; uhMtuatec%'}- W -l{:. •'• 
•:;«e|at*Bfte?:to ttl COunell #hicB ",••£• 

yM;Wms& .thk fttecM *ola | x ": 

•• -. ate- a»g3tiie:--tif; -t&ibi6ifieii'̂ BS<-T ?.--£• *': 
:;*u#te1.6tg«tjtbii^wtei-' :-,C 

.;,4ed%:#f *eutautieatid«tof; IhiirX '*:' •«;' 
own>;iShH«H %s> * grijcegtWte" ?•:; • 
toij "tfie lohgedfof recoheHia* ^ 

" '•£$$&&& - no t tbmp^hinsivtf $ k -
,»,46n«rit,.jscarcely iffitimjui W--. 

: §e"v*rat. vpein^ ̂ omefMel- not^s^, , . . 
r.m& definStir-.i» qoticttislons,:-"}P> 

ih&- eucyclidH ;tlceiesli&|teaffl' -f;f .'. 
*' lai|>|tt mffllfflM nMfg®fla ••"- ' 

w &m&i&&miM& of mi 
fore's m immw opeAwf m 

: ttoaffistrbf J a s t e r r^s^nslbil^. •'^ 

• prepare to-resumt tha Cwincil.'',$ 
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